<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:54</td>
<td>ESPERANZA MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:59</td>
<td>(1) 23516 MERVELL DEAN ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) 7:59</td>
<td>23539 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) 8:00</td>
<td>MERVELL DEAN RD @ HALFORD LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) 8:01</td>
<td>23644 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) 8:03</td>
<td>CLARKS MILL RD @ NALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) 8:05</td>
<td>45360 CLARKS MILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) 8:05</td>
<td>45300 CLARKS MILL ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) 8:05</td>
<td>CLARKS MILL RD @ HICKORY LANING WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) 8:06</td>
<td>CLARKS MILL RD @ BREEZY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) 8:06</td>
<td>45045 CLARKS MILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) 8:09</td>
<td>23739 MILL POND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) 8:10</td>
<td>23780 MILL POND ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13) 8:12</td>
<td>44603 CLARKS MILL ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(14) 8:13</td>
<td>44533 CLARKS MILL ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(15) 8:14</td>
<td>MERVELL DEAN RD @ RUTHS WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16) 8:14</td>
<td>23770 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17) 8:14</td>
<td>23828 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18) 8:14</td>
<td>23856 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19) 8:15</td>
<td>23920 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(20) 8:15</td>
<td>23935 MERVELL DEAN ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(21) 8:15</td>
<td>23995 MERVELL DEAN ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(22) 8:16</td>
<td>24011 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(23) 8:20</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School
Bus: 520

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:55</td>
<td>ESPERANZA MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:59</td>
<td>OLD ROLLING (1) RD @ SETTLERS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) 8:00</td>
<td>OLD ROLLING RD @ WOODSIDE WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) 8:01</td>
<td>OLD ROLLING RD @ BAREFOOT DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) 8:02</td>
<td>OLD ROLLING RD @ ABELL DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) 8:03</td>
<td>ABELL DR @ TORINO DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) 8:04</td>
<td>TORINO DR @ BAREFOOT DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) 8:06</td>
<td>22782 OLD ROLLING ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) 8:14</td>
<td>24535 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) 8:15</td>
<td>24494 MERVELL DEAN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) 8:15</td>
<td>24480 MERVELL DEAN ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11) 8:15</td>
<td>24442 MERVELL DEAN ROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12) 8:16</td>
<td>24395 BECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13) 8:20</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School
Bus: 538

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:42</td>
<td>ESPERANZA MIDDLE SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:47</td>
<td>(1) 52902 THREE NOTCH ROAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(2) 8:00__THREE COVES RD @ IVY LN
(3) 8:01__44375 THREE COVES RD
(4) 8:02__THREE COVES RD @ FOREST LANDING RD
(5) 8:03__FOREST LANDING RD @ RIVA LN
(6) 8:03__FOREST LANDING RD @ OLD MILL LN
(7) 8:04__25117 SOTTERLEY RD
(8) 8:04__25101 SOTTERLEY RD
(9) 8:04__25100 SOTTERLEY RD
(10) 8:04__SOTTERLEY RD @ PEACHES HIDE A WAY
(11) 8:04__SOTTERLEY RD @ BOWLES FARM LN
(12) 8:05__24968 SOTTERLEY RD
(13) 8:05__24924 SOTTERLEY ROAD
(14) 8:07__PALAMINO DR @ PINTO DR
(15) 8:07__PINTO DR @ MUSTANG CT
(16) 8:08__25066 PINTO DRIVE
(17) 8:09__PINTO DR @ SHETLAND CT
(18) 8:10__PINTO DR @ PALAMINO DR
(19) 8:11__PINTO DR @ SOTTERLEY RD
(20) 8:12__SOTTERLEY RD @ UPTON LN
(21) 8:12__SOTTERLEY RD @ THOMPSON FARM LN
(22) 8:12__24769 SOTTERLEY ROAD
(23) 8:16__JOY CHAPEL RD @ MILEY DR
(24) 8:20__HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School
Bus: 581

7:48__ESPERANZA MIDDLE SCHOOL
7:55__PATUXENT BL (1) @ MYRTLE GLEN WAY
(2) 7:57__DRUID HILLS DRIVE @ PINETTA POINT LANE
(3) 7:59__WOODHAVEN DR @ HAVENRIDGE ST
(4) 8:00__WOODHAVEN DR @ PLACID HILL PL
(5) 8:01__45140 WOODHAVEN DR
(6) 8:14__JOY CHAPEL RD @ EMMA LN
(7) 8:16__JOY CHAPEL RD @ RED HILL CT
(8) 8:16__JOY CHAPEL RD @ JUDY CT
(9) 8:17__44498 JOY CHAPEL ROAD
(10) 8:18__JOY CHAPEL RD @ SPRIGGS CT
(11) 8:20__HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School
Bus: 584

8:02__GREENVIEW KNOLLS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
8:07__HUSBAND (1) DR @ BROWN ST
(2) 8:08__HUSBAND DR @ CLARK DR
(3) 8:09__CLARK DR @ CLARK ST
(4) 8:11__MCCOOL DR @ BROWN ST
(5) 8:20__HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School  
Bus: 605

7:22 LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL
(1) 7:42 25158 SOTTERLEY ROAD
(2) 7:43 25263 SOTTERLEY ROAD
(3) 7:43 25307 SOTTERLEY RD
(4) 7:43 25425 SOTTERLEY RD
(5) 7:48 24206 HALF PONE POINT RD
(6) 7:49 24260 HALF PONE POINT RD
(7) 7:49 24357 HALF PONE POINT RD
(8) 7:51 24664 HALF PONE POINT RD
(9) 7:53 STEER HORN NECK RD @ BRISCOE RD
(10) 7:54 STEER HORN NECK RD @ NOLAN RD
(11) 7:55 STEER HORN NECK RD @ ST CUTHBERT FARM RD
(12) 7:55 45035 STEER HORN NECK RD
(13) 7:56 25180 INGLESIDE RD
(14) 7:58 INGLESIDE RD @ SMITHS NURSERY RD
(15) 8:01 STEER HORN NECK RD @ ROSEDALE MANOR LN
(16) 8:01 STEER HORN NECK RD @ ALLIES WY
(17) 8:03 SOTTERLEY RD @ TRANQUILITY FARM LN
(18) 8:03 25685 SOTTERLEY ROAD
(19) 8:04 SOTTERLEY RD @ SOTTERLEY LN
(20) 8:05 25699 VISTA RD
(21) 8:06 25850 WHISKEY CREEK RD
(22) 8:08 VISTA RD @ SOUTHWELL LN
(23) 8:08 VISTA RD @ KIRKSTED RD
(24) 8:08 25596 VISTA RD
(25) 8:09 25536 VISTA RD
(26) 8:09 VISTA RD @ HEMMING LN
(27) 8:09 25410 VISTA ROAD
(28) 8:09 VISTA RD @ FERGUSON RD
(29) 8:10 25281 VISTA ROAD
(30) 8:10 25260 VISTA RD
(31) 8:10 25185 VISTA RD
(32) 8:11 VISTA RD @ BRISCOE THOMPSON WY
(33) 8:11 25097 VISTA RD
(34) 8:11 25020 VISTA RD
(35) 8:12 24870 VISTA RD
(36) 8:12 24902 OLD THREE NOTCH ROAD
(37) 8:13 OLD THREE NOTCH RD @ BRISCOE THOMPSON WY
(38) 8:13 OLD THREE NOTCH RD @ HILL RD
(39) 8:14 OLD THREE NOTCH RD @ NELSON HILL WY
(40) 8:14 24676 OLD THREE NOTCH RD
(41) 8:15 24587 OLD THREE NOTCH ROAD
(42) 8:15 24535 OLD THREE NOTCH ROAD
(43) 8:20 HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School  
Bus: 612

7:57 ___GREENVIEW KNOLLS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  
8:03 ___FDR BLVD @ SOUTH (1) LAUREL GLEN RD  
(2) 8:04 ___FDR BLVD @ MONTEREY LN  
(3) 8:06 ___FDR BLVD @ MONTEREY LN  
(4) 8:10 ___LAUREL GLEN RD @ WOODSTOWN WY  
(5) 8:11 ___LAUREL GLEN RD @ ELKTON LN  
(6) 8:20 ___HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School  
Bus: 631

7:38 ___ESPERANZA MIDDLE SCHOOL  
7:50 ___SCOTCH NECK RD @ DANIELS RD  
(1) 7:51 ___45227 SCOTCH NECK RD  
(2) 7:51 ___45039 SCOTCH NECK RD  
(3) 7:52 ___45039 SCOTCH NECK RD  
(4) 7:53 ___SCOTCH NECK RD @ WINDY CT  
(5) 7:53 ___SCOTCH NECK RD @ HUNT CT  
(6) 7:57 ___24591 PHILS LN  
(7) 7:58 ___45269 CLARKES LANDING ROAD  
(8) 7:59 ___45021 CLARKES LANDING RD  
(9) 8:01 ___BLACKISTONE RD @ NATS CREEK RD  
(10) 8:02 ___NATS CREEK RD @ TIPPETT RD  
(11) 8:03 ___NATS CREEK RD @ PARADISE LN  
(12) 8:04 ___NATS CREEK RD @ CHRISTMAN RD  
(13) 8:04 ___45091 NATS CREEK RD  
(14) 8:05 ___BLACKISTONE RD @ IRVIN ST  
(15) 8:05 ___45035 BLACKISTONE CIR  
(16) 8:06 ___44950 BLACKISTONE CIR  
(17) 8:07 ___BLACKISTONE CIR No Intersection  
(18) 8:07 ___24706 BLACKISTONE RD  
(19) 8:08 ___BLACKISTONE RD @ GRAVES RD  
(20) 8:08 ___24631 BLACKISTONE ROAD  
(21) 8:08 ___24551 BLACKISTONE RD  
(22) 8:09 ___CONTRAIL RD @ GREENVIEW DR  
(23) 8:11 ___CLARKES LANDING RD @ RUFF RUFF LN  
(24) 8:12 ___44669 CLARKES LANDING RD  
(25) 8:13 ___CLARKES LANDING RD @ LUCKY LN  
(26) 8:13 ___CLARKES LANDING RD @ STEVE UHLER RD  
(27) 8:13 ___44519 CLARKES LANDING RD  
(28) 8:13 ___CLARKES LANDING RD @ MARYMAX LN  
(29) 8:13 ___CLARKES LANDING RD @ JOHN CAMERON WY  
(30) 8:14 ___44467 CLARKES LANDING RD  
(31) 8:14 ___44462 CLARKES LANDING RD  
(32) 8:14 ___44424 CLARKES LANDING RD  
(33) 8:14 ___CLARKES LANDING RD @ JD WY  
(34) 8:15 ___44350 CLARKES LANDING RD  
(35) 8:15 ___CLARKES LANDING RD @ RUSTIC WY
(Routes as of 8/15/2023)

(36) 8:15____44297 CLARKES LANDING RD
(37) 8:15____44235 CLARKES LANDING ROAD
8:20____HOLLYWOOD (38) ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School
Bus: 653

7:49____SPRING RIDGE MIDDLE SCHOOL
8:04____LAUREL (1) GLEN RD@OTHELLO LN
(2) 8:06____LAUREL GLEN RD @ INSURANCE CT
(3) 8:10____23206 THREE NOTCH RD
(4) 8:10____THREE NOTCH RD @ BY THE MILL RD
(5) 8:11____23428 THREE NOTCH RD
(6) 8:12____THREE NOTCH RD @ PIKE LN
(7) 8:12____23690 THREE NOTCH RD
(8) 8:15____24400 MERVELL DEAN RD
(9) 8:17____24296 MERVELL DEAN RD
(10) 8:17____24235 MERVELL DEAN RD
(11) 8:20____HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Anchor: Hollywood Elementary School
Bus: 7540

7:24____LEONARDTOWN MIDDLE SCHOOL
7:45____NORTH PATUXENT BEACH (1) RD @ WILD ROSE LN
(2) 7:48____24208 NORTH PATUXENT BEACH RD
(3) 7:49____NORTH PATUXENT BEACH RD @ BILL DIXON RD
(4) 7:50____23992 NORTH PATUXENT BEACH RD
(5) 7:52____NORTH PATUXENT BEACH RD @ PATUXENT LN
(6) 7:52____NORTH PATUXENT BEACH RD @ CLARKS RD
(7) 7:53____NORTH PATUXENT BEACH RD @ WEST PATUXENT BEACH RD
(8) 7:57____KINGSTON CREEK RD @ SEVEN GABLES LN
(9) 8:00____KINGSTON CREEK RD @ KINGSTON VILLAGE RD
(10) 8:00____KINGSTON CREEK RD @ GROSS DR
(11) 8:01____23550 KINGSTON CREEK RD
(12) 8:02____23520 KINGSTON CREEK ROAD
(13) 8:02____23471 KINGSTON CREEK RD
(14) 8:02____23382 KINGSTON CREEK RD
(15) 8:03____23494 MYRTLE POINT RD
(16) 8:03____23542 MYRTLE POINT RD
(17) 8:03____23596 MYRTLE POINT RD
(18) 8:04____MYRTLE POINT RD @ TROYS WY
(19) 8:05____MYRTLE POINT RD @ DEER CROSSING LN
(20) 8:07____MILL COVE RD @ COVE MANOR RD
(21) 8:10____PATUXENT BEACH RD @ LOUS WY
(22) 8:11____45020 PATUXENT BEACH RD
(23) 8:17____JOY CHAPEL RD @ KMR WY
(24) 8:18____JOY CHAPEL RD @ BATEMAN CT
(25) 8:20____HOLLYWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL